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FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Avo.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

c.17vtfotbhbe LAUNDERED?
Special facilities with artistic manipulators

I Mm art warrants your patronage at noma.

The Lackawanna
308 Pcno Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

I
Ccifcrs, Erapcries an J Wall Pap;:.

ijjWVOMINO AVE.

CITE KUTlflS.
The auditing committee of councils mot

last night.
Class No. IT. of the Penn Awnue Bay

tlsl ihui-ch- . will holJ an entertainment
ut 8 o'clock.

A meeting of the fire department com.
mines of common council will be held to-

morrow evening.
The Board of Associated Charities will

meet ut 8 o'clock. In the poor
board room, city hall.

All are welcome nt the Woman's Chris,
tlan Temperance union meitlim this af-
ternoon ut 3.30 o'clock. 301 Washington
avt'ime.

llavor Unlley has signed the resolution
providing that the asalmiinK of city war-
rants shall lie made In the presence of the
city controller.

Harry Watts, of this city, who was in-

jure! recently, had one of his eyes re-

moved In un operation at the Lackawanna
l yesterday.

Prothonot.iry Pryor yesterday sent to
Secretary of the Commonwealth Keeder
the irHiilt of the otllrh.l count of the vote
cast in this county lust Tuesday.

The second anniversary of Kdward
Doud will be celebrated at the Itescue
mission tonlRht. Kefreshnionts will be
served to the converts anil their friends.

John Charwkankn and Julia Bmlku. of
Olyphant: ritunlsiuus Trekofnki uwl Anna
WllrzclVkii. were yeslcrduy Krunteil mur-rluif- e

lIcenKcs by Clerk of the Courts John
H. Thomas.

At Pittsburg yesterday the Supreme
couit .handed down an opinion refusing
a reargiimeht In the cafe of Isaac B. Kelt,
ngainat the Delaware, Uickawunna and
Western llnllroud eoniMiy.

Common council will meet Thursday
niaht. A call for a special meeting of the
sd-'c- t body has been asked for tiiut night
and will probably be Issued. There is a
press of sewer ordinances that demand
Immediate attention because, of the ap-
proaching cold weather.

The Delaware and Hudson Railroad
eompaliy paid its employes Ht Baltimore
No. 1 and No. 2 ami the ConyrtKham shaft,
Wllkts-Bsrr- e. yesterday. The employes
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and West.
mm car shops and the Hrisbln and Cayuga
collieries will be paid today.

There will be n meeting of the City
Vnlon Emvorth league in the Hamilton
Street Methodist Episcopal thnrch next
Thursday evtnlng, November 12. A Rood
programme Is arranged ami the annual
I'ieeilon of officers will oernr. All

In the city are cordially invited.
Michael llaba, a Russian years old,

was injured In the mines of the Paneoast
I'oal company at Throop yestonluy so that
his left arm had to be amputated half
way between the elbow and whoulder. He
was brought to the Lackawanna hospital
and the operation was performed by Drs.
Connell and Blanchard.

While Ihe Mulberry strpct privlni? ordi-
nance has passed council and bids have
been opened and referred to the paving
committee of select council no meeting of
the committee has been called to consider
them, nor is it likely there will be any
hnrry In the matter. It Is considered that
the cold weather Is too far advanced to
begin paving the street thU year.

John Austin nnd William
the former of Scranton, the latter of Jcm-su- p,

both young men., were sent to the
county jail yesterday for twenty days for
being drunk and boisterous on

avenue. James Crowley, 34 years
old. and John Clark, 2C, both or this ciiy,
were sent up lot ten days fur being drunk
and begging money. John Howley, 3", a
vagrant, got thirty days.

Isadore Stratib. 13 years oM, arrest?.!
by Patrolman .Voir Sunday evening forblowing a tin born on Lackawanna avenue
when people were on their way to church,
and persisting In doing It after being
warned more than once to stop, was given
a hearing yesterday morning by Mayor
Bailey and was discharged upon promis-
ing not to do anything again that will
land him in police court.

Tnere was bother in the dining room of
Hotel Jermyn yesterday between two of
the colored waiters. J. J. Henderson dis-
covered Harry Logan not attending to
business and reported him to the heal-weate- r.

Th result wns Logan's dismis-
sal. Kor revenge he threatened to "do"
Henderson and the latter wji so scared
that he went to see Alderman Millar and
the alderman held Logan In $XM ball tonpear at court.

Jacob Smith, a driver employed hv Ex-
pressman Dunner, of Penn avenue', was
Injured at the foot of the South Washing-
ton avenue hill yesterday morning. The
team could not hold the wag-o- because
the brake would not work anil down the
hill It went at a rapid rate. At the foot
It collided with a telegraph polo und
Smith was thrown to the ground, tine
of his arms was severely bruised. Dr.
W. M. Reedy attended him.

Chief of Police Robllng and Patrolmen
Day, Schmidt and Keeney and Detective
Sieve Dyer will go to Wllkes-Uarr-e nt
noon today to testify against Michael
Judge, John Brown, Miller, and Manna m,
the burglars who were .captured In this
city about a month ago bv these officers
The trial comes up this afternoon In theI. uterne county criminal court. The bur-glu-

were captured near the-- mul barn
of the Belluvue breaker and some of their
plunder was unearthed in a nearby culm
dnmp. The crimes were committed In
Plttston and Duryea. The four accusedyoung men reside In Bellevue.

Dr. McDowell, dentist. 240 Adams
avenue.

SHOT A BLUE CRANE.

Htranfe Bird for This Neck of Ihe
Woods Killed by Green Ridge Xen.
What can indeed be called a rara

avis in these parts, a blue crane was
hot Saturday In Shopton's woods by

William Baker and William Green,
two Green Ridge huntsmen.

The bird was a young one, but with
al measured four feet when erect It is
supposed that it wandered this way
from the West where its specie are
quite plentiful. The hunters) will place
the bird on exhibition as soon as the
taxedermlst has finished with it.

SUPERVISION OF

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Board ol Control Recos.lderi Its For

mer Action.

PROF. HOWELL WILL SUPERINTEND

After Last Klaht's Heeling Decided
to Reconsider, the Troublesome
Resolution Was Declared Illegal bv

President MitchellNight Schools
Established and Teachers Ap

PolntedLurgc Payments on Con

tractsAnother Teacher Asked
for High School.

Every member of the board of con-
trol was in his seat at last night's
meeting and there was present a large
number of onlookers, the extensive
turnout being caused by the prospect
of a continued chapter In the effort
of some of the members to relieve Sup-
erintendent of Schools Howell from the
supervision of the High school and
relegate the duty to Principal Phillips.
However, the board's recent resolution
on the matter was reconsidered and
then declared an illegal action with
such rapidity and perfection of

that the thing ended be-

fore the majority of the members and
nearly all the spectators knew what had
happened.

The board's, or rather. President
Mitchell's and Mr. Wormser's parlia-
mentary coup throws the supervision
of the high school back to Its former
state. As soon as the minutes of the
previous meeting and the October pay
roll were approved the railroading of
the High school controversy took place.

"I move we reconsider the action of
the last meeting In passing the reso-
lution on the supervision of the High
and Training school," said Mr. Worm-se- r.

The motion was quickly put and
rarrled by an aye and nay vote, there
being no negative responses.

"I move that the resolution be
laid on the table," continued

Mr. Wormser.
"The motion Is out of order." Bald

President Mitchell, "for the reason that
the resolution was Illegal, consequently
the resolution is inoperative and there
is no necessity for putting the motion."

"Next order business reports of
committees; teachers committee,"
sung out the president and the meeting
swung into new business before a
chance had been offered for debate or
comment.

LAW ON THE SUBJECT.
The three pr.sMiRet; cf lawwhlch have

a direct beating on the supervision
question are as follows:
Section LXXXVI, "Pennsylvania School

Laws and Decisions," defining supervis-
ion over high schools.
Clause 3 They (the hoard) shall exer-

cise a general supervision over said public
.nhnnl u. ....In. ..II ...... I I.- -., fit

II x the amount of their salaries, and shall
have power to dismiss any teacher at
any time for for cause; they

shall have power to make all
proper rules and regulations for the gov-
ernment and discipline of sold school.
Clause 4 Said board shall visit said public
hiuh school, by ut least one of their num-
ber, ut leust once in each week.
Section CCXLII, Pennsylvania School

Laws and Decisions defining some of the
duties of the county superintendent,
It shall be the duty of the county (or

city) superintendent to visit ns often as
practicable the several school of his coun-
ty and to note the course and method of
Instruction, and branches taught, and to
give such directions In the urt of teach-
ing and the method thereof In each school,
as to him (together with the directors
and controllers) phnll be deemed expedient
and necessary; so that each school shall
he equal to the grade for which It was es-
tablished, and that there may be as far
as practicable, uniformity In the course
of studies in schools of the several grades
respectively.

The city superintendent shall have su-
pervision of all high schools established
In cities or boroughs under this act.

A motion that the salary of Miss Hag-gert- y,

a High school teacher, be In
creased to $1,000 per annum was referred
to the High school committee, as was.
on Mr. Wormser's motion, the question
of an additional teacher for the High
school.

NIGHT SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Night schools and their teachers were

selected according to the recommenda-
tion of the teachers' commute through
Its chairman, Mr. Barker, as follows:

No. Keenan, Miss McNally, Miss
Fox.

No. G Miss Barnes, Hannah Harris,
Mrytle Watrous

No. 8 John Beaumont, Lllla Fralile.
No. 11 .Mr. O'Malley, James Mtlrphv,

Miss McTlghe, Miss L. Joyce, Miss Mar-gar-

Durkln, Miss Mary Moffat.
No. 13 Mr. Francis, Mr. Capwell, M'ss

Sarah Jones.
No. 1 Professor Crittenden, Miss Kate

Larkln.
No.l7-- Mr. Joyce, Miss Riddle.
No. IS D. J. Davis, Mary Daniels.
No. 20 Mr. McAndrew, Miss Kate Horr.
No. 22 Martha Nolan.
No. 2.1 John J. Costello.
No. 2 Mr. McCawley, Miss Mary Ma-he- n,

Miss Alice Oerrlty, Miss Ida Lally.
No. 31 Mr. Morgan, Mr. Evuns, Mltss

Powell, .Miss Durkln, Miss Leader.
No. 31- -H. L. Burdlck, Miss Kate Smith.
No. 3 annex Miss Anna Qaughan (per-

manently).
Among the payments of bills recom-

mended hy the building committee,
through Chairman Jacobs, were the fol-
lowing estimates of amounts due con-
tractors: Peter Stlpp, $3,000, for work,
on No. 16 school; Green Ridge Lumber
company, $2,00". for work on No. 10
school; M. J. Ruddy, $1,200, final pay-
ment for completion of retaining wall
at No. 13 school. The committees' rec-
ommendation prevailed, appointing Max
Phillips janitor of No. 3 school, vice
John Loughran, resigned.

No new business was transacted be-
fore the early adjournment.

NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.

Will Make Banquet, Arrangements
nnd Elect Officers Tonight.

The New England society of North-
eastern Pennsylvania will hold Its an-
nual meeting tonight In the board of
trade rooms. Officers will be elected and
action taken on the arrangements for
the annual banquet on Forefather's
Day, Dec. 22. E. B. Sturges, the so-
ciety's nt will be chosen
president. This will be in accordance
with a nast custom which makes it
devolve UDon the newly elected nt

to assist In the preparations
for the banquet and which chooses a
president who shall preside at that af-
fair.

The society's treasury contains the
largest balance in its history and since
the membershln is Increasing each
year will warrant the leading spirits in
their planB for a feast of more elabor-
ateness than ever before.

Tonight's meeting will determine the
banquet place. It will probably be, at
the Hotel Jermyn.

'CONSTABLE JONES' ARM.

It Is Carried in a Sling as the Remit
of a Beating.

Constable Timothy Jones was so se-
verely used up In the fight at the corner
of Luzerne and Twenty-secon- d streets
Sunday morning that his right arm
had to he carried In a sling yesterday.
Steve Iavitch. Steve Bodlka, Joe Caw-le- y,

Andrew Cawley, and Andrew
Lima, who were arrested for being con-
cerned in the fight were fined $5 each
yesterday morning In police court by
Mayor Bailey. They paid It and were
let go.

Constable Jones happened to be
going by the house of Andrew Lima
just at the time that Andrew was kick-
ing his wife out. There was a crowd
nf men In the house and they hart been
there all Saturday night dipping Into
three kegs of beer. The constable very
chivalrously went to the woman's resJ
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cue and he was rewarded by being set
upon by the whole house full. His
brother was with him and so was
Bpeclal'Offlcer Hank Hart, but they
were not able to cope with their as-
sailants.

Mrs. Lima, ungratefully, was the
fiercest of the constable's assailants.
She had a big club and wielded it
with all the vigor at her comand at
his head. He put his arm up to save
himself and got it battered black and
blue and bloody. It was swelled up yes-
terday twice its normal slie. She was
held by Alderman Kenney of the
Twenty-firs- t ward for her appearance
at court.

LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Sonate, op. 30, No. Beethoven
(u) Allegro as.su I.

(b) Tempo dl Mlnuetto.
tc) Allegro vivace.

Mr. Thlele and Mr. Pennington.
Aria "Jly Heart at Thy Sweet Voice."

Saint Saens
Miss Tlmberman.

Novelette In F Schumann
Mr. Pennington.

Nympheg et Sylvains Bemberg
Mrs. Thlele.

(a) Air, on the Q string Bach
(b) Uypsy Dances Sarasate

Mr. Thlele.
Duet "Quia est Homo" Rossini

Mrs. Thlele and Miss Tlmberman. -

(a) Rlgaudon Raft
Mr.- Pennington.

(a) "Wldmung" Schumann
(b) "Love" Qodard
(c) Song of the Tiger Masse

Miss Tlmberman.
Spring Song Well

(Wltb Violin Ohllgato.)
Mrs. Thlele.

Fantasle "William Tell,"
Osborne and De Berlot

Mr. Pennington and Mr. Thlele.

An audience distinguished in quality
and generous in dimensions lust even-
ing at the Frothlngham theater greet-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Thlele, Miss Timber-ma- n

and Mr. Pennington in a concert
formally Introducing them to the
Huranton public. If frequent applause
and appreciative comment may be ac-
cepted in evidence, the Introduction
was mutually successful and satisfac-
tory.

Mr. Thlele, who appeared first, ex-
hibited daintiness and finish in the
three movements of Beethoven's third
sonata, being perhaps at his happiest
In the exquisite mlnuetto. Later he
rave on the O string, from Bach, a
demonstration of his expressiveness,
followed by Paraeate's gypsy dances,
done with precision rather than aban-
don; and In the fantastic from William
Tell exhibited the range of his com-
mand over the violin. His playing may,
he well characterized in a word us
graceful rather than Inmotuous.

Mis? Tlml.eiman in l.er Brat aria re- - I

vcaled a voice well suited to oratorio-ri- ch,

strong and round, and yet under
excellent control. Perhaps the selec-
tion which revealed Its depth and
breadth to best advantage was Masse s
"Song of the Tiger." Her contralto Is
robust but full of expression and she
speedily established herself as a decid-
ed favorite.

Mr. Pennington ns an organist had
long been admired; last evening by
graceful accompanying and pictur-
esque solo work he showed also uncom-
mon proficiency on the piano. His In-

terpretation of Schumann's novelette
In F was virile and effective; scarcely
less so was his playing of a rlgaudon
by Raff which exhibited to advantage
his command of the keyboard. The
piano evidently yields to Mr. Penning-
ton quite as readily as the organ.

Mrs. Thiele chose for her Introduc-
tory number "Bemberg's "Nymphes et
Sylvains," and revealed by means of it
a sweet, clear soprano of excellent
quality and under thorough control.
She was cordially received and at the
conclusion of each number had to ac-
knowledge the plaudits.

Altogether, the concert was not only
most enjoyable considered by Itself but
It was doubly so as an introduction to
this community of artists who will
doubtless contribute not a little to its
future pleasure and instruction.

BODIES STILL IN THE RIVER.

The Banks Were Patrolled Yesterday
but Without Success.

Search was kept up all of yesterday
for the bodies of Mrs. Mary McCarthy
and her two grandchildren, who were
drowned Friday In the Lackawanna
river at Mooslc, but without avail.
There was no trace of the bodies, nor
any part of their clothing. The skirt
of the old woman and the cloak of one
of the girls having been found about
a mile below the brtdge.lt was thought
that, perhaps, some of the bodies might
be near there; but a careful search fail-
ed to discover any of them.

The river has not receded to any ex-
tent yet, and that mnkesthe search so
much harder. A large party of men
have volunteered to patrol the river
banks for several days yet In hopes of
finding the bodies.

Mrs. Kllnk, mother of the children,
was resting very comfortably yester-
day. She Is viewing the situation re-

signedly and is expectantly looking for-
ward to the recovery of the bodies.

DRAWINO TO A CLOSE.

The Wonderful Automatic Exposition
on Lackawanna Avenue.

The marvelous "Swiss Village" exhi-
bition which has gladdened so many
hearts and enriched many inquiring
minds, will remain at 400 Lackawanna
avenue only this week, positively. To
those who have been unable to visit
this instructive entertainment on ac-
count of the inclement weather, or other
causes, this will be welcome news. Ar-
range to make your visit as soon as
possible, so as not to miss this grand
intellectual enjoyment.

It is a mine of wealth to the student
of scientific research. To the reflective
mind It opens n field of thought and
study of vast proportions. Its amuse-
ment features are exceedingly attrac-
tive.

All In all it presents the finest and
most ingenious array of scientific auto-
matic works ever exhibited for one
dime. The only chance our people will
ever have to enjoy the marvel of all
wonders Is now offered. Positively the
last week.

ANOTHER WARRANT FOR HIM.

Edward ilnzen Will Hare to Answer
for Stealing 925 More.

C. P. Fiske, of Wallsvllle, came to
town yesterday and swore out a war-
rant before Alderman Wright for the
arrest of Edward Hazen who is now in
the county Jail charged with larceny.
Hazen worked for Liveryman Itiley
fcdwards and ran off with the month's
board of a horse which was paid to
him. He came back to town not long
ago and was arrested.

After leaving Scranton he went to
Wallsvllle and while the Wyoming
county fair was In progress he worked
for Mr. Fiske, When the fair was over
Mr. Flske told him he had no more
work to do and Hazen secured permis-
sion to work fur his board until he
could secure work somewhere else.

Mr. Flfke got up one morning and
found Hazen and $25 gone. In case he
should get ball on the charge Edwards
has against him the Liske warrant will
be served.

SEASON OF BASKET BALL

Strong Team lias been Organized to
Represent This City.

Basket ball, which aroused so much
Interest in this city In previous yerrs
Is to be revived. The Scranton Basket
Ball team has been organised with the
following membership: Garrett Berry,
Charles Zang, Frank Mallott. O. Cowles.
Theodore Fahrenholt. Harry Mitchell.
R. J. Colman. W. Molr, George Cook.-W- .

Coughlln and Ed. Bircher. Games
are being arranged with Wllkes-Barr- e,

Nantlcoke and the best loal teams.
E. J. Coleman has been i hosen man-

ager and It can be relied ut on that the
venture will not fall through for want
of good management.

BLOOD, IT TALKS,

SAYS PROF. COLES

The Electric Eye Inventor Addresses

Methodist Ministers.

THE RED FLUID IS INTELLECTUAL

According to Its Uoodnets or Bad
nets It Influences Mankind for
Right or Wronglie Has Biblical
and Scientific AuthorityAnimal
culn in Humnn Blood and the
Spirit Are on Speaking Terms.

At a meeting of the Methodist Minis-
terial association in Elm Park church
yesterday morning, officers were elected
for one year and an address was deliv-
ered by Professor C. Coles, of Kings-
ton, the Inventor of the mysterious
"electric eye," weather prophet and
scientist.

The officers elected were: President,
Rev. J. L. Race, of Cedar Avenue
church; Rev. J. B.
Sweet, of Simpson church; recording
secretary, Rev. F. Young, of Clark's
Summit; financial secretary. Rev. A. F.
Chaffee, of Asbury church; theme com-
mittee. Revs. F. A. Dony, F. P. Doty
and F. Young. The theme committee
announced for the next meeetlng an ad-
dress by H. B. Johnson, a returned mis-
sionary from Japan.

The address of Professor Coles was
the same as was recently delivered be-
fore a gathering of Methodist ministers
In Wllkes-Barr- e. At Its conclusion
yesterday he was voted the thanks of
the association. The subject matter
was in relation to blood, spiritual and
material, the speaker arguing that It
was tilled nut only with life, but with
intellect and through It alone could the
bodily Ills of mankind be prevented or
lessened.

Professor Coles Introduced his subject
with biblical quotations of philosophers
and scientists In proof that "blood is
the life of all llesh." Adam's blood was
poisoned by apostasy 4.004 B. C. and the
ttunje of it went down through the ages
Into the character of all of Adam's de-
scendants. If one fountain of bad blood
did so much harm, the sum of good
destroyed by countless millions of sin
fountains Is Incomputable. The blood
absorbs the teaclilrtrs of the mind, h--

observed, rather than I th brain nour-
ished directly by the blood.

WOULD EDUCATE THE BLOOD.
In tho case of ah Indian boy educated

In a seminary, the spirit inculcated in
him would in turn educate the blood
anlmalcula so that they would trans-
form the boy's whole human structure
and make a beautiful face, gleaming
with intelligence, where once was an

pt and homely frontis-
piece. For the Lord has declared that
"A man's wisdom makcth his face to
shine, and the boldness of his face
shall be changed," Eccleslastes, vil--

Each tribe of blood anlmalcula builds
as it has been taught. "No person over
eighteen years of age should think of
emigrating to foreign lands If as they
stand but one chance In a thousand of
living through the flesh and bone trans-
planting process," said Professor Coles.
He cited the change In the frames of
Hungarians who, after a few years In
this country, become spare and bony.
"All things tench us we must be In
sympathy with all nationalities, for
within each human temple there is In-

struction for the inquiring, fuod for tne
hungry, supplies for the destitute,
strength for the weak, etc., etc." In
the Intermarriage of races there Is a
probability of abnormal offspring a
deterioration. The mixing of blood in-

tellect, not blood In a material sense,
does this.

In Genesis fourth chapter, ninth
verse. Is found, "And the Lord said
unto Cain, Where Is Abel thy brother?
And Cain said, I know not. Am I my
brother's keeper? And lh Lord said.
What hast thou done? the voice of thy
brother's blood crieth unto me from
the ground. And now art thou cursed
from the earth, which has opened up
her mouth to receive thy brother's
blood from thy hand." Cain could not
tell the Lord what he had done, but
the blood the living, thinking, speak-
ing anlmalcula that had been spilled
from Abel's body told him what had
happened; Now we understand how
the spirit and the living anlmalcula in
our bodies are on speaking terms and
how that blood talks!

BUILDING A MAN'S BODY.
"It takes countless millions of living

anlmalcula, of all trades and profes-
sions, twenty years to build a man's
body. And If God should devulge the
perfect construction of the human
body to man. It would take the com-
bined effort of all the men, women and
children now living on the face of
earth, over one thousand and seven
hundred years to accomplish the same
work.

"A peep Into the Electric Eye shows
us that the surface of our bodies Is
covered with scales, like those of a fish;
they are like great, overlapping defen-
sesarmor plating more effectually
than any warship. A small grass seed
will cover a thousand or more of these
scales and under these powerful pro-
tectors are pierced myriads of little
pores which serve as canals.

"Nobody has any conception of the
number of them nnd nobody depending
upon the rough, haphazard disclosures
of the ordinary miscroscope can get
any clew to an adequate Idea of the
number of canals and passageways
thot exist In the human body; neither
does labyrinthlan begin to describe the
Intricacies of the network formed by
them. But if It were possible, there
Isn't one of us who, though we were
snared ten thousand years of octlve ex-
istence, could complete a journey of
the npgrciEated distance traveled by
these various channels, even though
he travel till his life In a trolley car go-
ing at the rate nf sixty miles an hour.
Yet. through these pores the sweat
exudes like water thrown a sieve.

EACH CONTAINS A WORLD.
"How minute, then, must he Its par-tlrle- s!

and yet each drop of this stag-
nant water contains a world of ani-
mated beings, swimming with as much
liberty as whales In the sea. Under
the epidermis are millions of Indefatig-
able Insects, like the earth worm digs
Into the noil In one's garden.

"These parasites crawl over our sur-
faces, burrow beneath our skin, and
riot and prorogate their kind In every
corner of our frame, producing such
disturbances as to require the use of
medicine given is a blind experiment
Yes, and it will continue to he a blind
experiment until we learn Just what
to fesd the living anlmalcula and how,
and when, and where."

CHARGE AGAINST "KIAH" PETERS.

Was Withdrawn nt the Investigation
Held Last Xight.

Patrolman Hezeklah Peters was "in-
vestigated'' Inst night In Mayor Bailey's
office on a charge of having four times
and without cause ejected n man named
Jennir.rrs fivm n pi'Mug nlice In the
Fifth ward in th- - spring T;.e
charge was withdrawn last nlyht.

Jennings Is a hrother-ln-law'- of Select
Councilman McAndrew, of the Twenty-f-

irst ward.

Watch for the White Wagons.
Our work Is always thoroughly wash-

ed, nicely starched, beautifully Ironed.
Crystal Laundry.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours a. m., 5
p. m. ee

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and deUarte. 434 Ad-
ams avenue.

USEFUL BOOKS GIVEN AWAY.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKING ART
AND FANCY WORK:

Mrs. Nelia Daggett, of Boston, has re-
cently written a book, "Fancy Work and
Art Decorations," that gives practical In-

structions for making dollies, table cov-
ers, scarfs, tray cloths, pin cushions,
etc., etc., with fifty Illustrations. ThU

nook, togeiner
COUPON NO. with "Successfuliso. Home Dyeing,"

This entitles any read-
er will be sent free

of The Tribune to one to any reader
copy of "i'anoy Work who forwards
and Art Decorations," the attachedand "Fancy Home Dye-
ing."

coupon and a
stamp to

Wells. Rlcnard- -
son & Co., Burlington, Yt.

The above liberal offer Is made to adver-
tise the reliable Diamond Dye, and to get
theor book upon the home dyeing Into the
hands of women yho want to dres well by
making their old clothing look like new.

The fact that Diamond Dyes have been
t.helstandard home dyes for nearly twenty
years, and that their sale Increases from
year to year. Is proof positive that they
have never had an equal.

THIRTY-EIOH- T DEATHS.

Hesnlted from All Causes in the City
I,:tst Wei k.

There was an abnormal number of
deaths from all causes and an abnor-
mal number nf new cases of contagious
diseases in the city last week, though
tho death rate in the latter case was not
large.

Thirty-eigh- t deaths resulted from all
causes. There were two new cases of
typhoid fever, two of scarlet fever and
ten new cases and one death from diph
therla. The average death rate Is
about thirty per week, but the Increase
Is attributed to the rapid weather
changes on the eve of freezing weather
and consequent sickness.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The ladles of the association will give
a turkey dinner and a supper Thursday,
November 19, Watch for the announce-
ments.

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion will to "at home" this evening to all
women. Bring your fancy work and spend
a pleasant evening. Music will be en-
joyed.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmana's, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cental Imported
and domestic wises, cigars and liquors.

To Core a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablnts.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Tou can find the finest and largest
stock of cloaks and furs to select from
In the city at

F. L. CRANE'S,
824 Lacka. ave.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, 512 Sprue street.

Don't Miss It I

The great auction sale of Davidow
Bros.' offers the greatest opportunity
to buy watches. Jewelry, clocks, etc.,
at your own price. Don't miss this
chance,

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, IS and

nt boxes. Never sold la bulk,
Take no other. "

DIED.
S'TOPLAND. In Scranton, Infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shopland. Funeral
this afternoon. Interment at Elmhurst.

GARDNER. In Scranton, Pa., Nov. 9,
1898, Sweet Gardner, age 85 years, at bis
late residence on North Main avenue..
Funeral services Wednesday at 10.30
a. m at Providence Methodist Episco-
pal church.

BLACK'S CLOAKS
Are uoturpNosed for quality and

Individuality.
132 Wyoming Ave.

This week will be a busy one. Prices
and values that will astonish all who visit
ua, whether you come to buy or to look,
come In. The department I as Interesting
aa our prloes and we want you to grow
better acquainted with both. We want
you to learn our business methods and the
class of goods we handle.

Three Items of Interst for this week:
Our Slfi.OV Ladies' Cape, deep, made

of Sir Titus Salts Plush, trimmed with
Martin Collars and Martin Tails. This
week $10.50.

Our 112.00 Ladles' Astrachan Cloth Juf
Persian Lamb effect, box or rounded

front, tight fitting back. This week
$.eo.

Our $40.00 first quality of Electric Seal
Capes, full sweep. Will pass for Alaska
Seal. Best value you ever saw, $28.00.

W. R. Black's
KEW CLOAK DEPARTMENT,

A. R. SAWYER. ii Wyoming Ave.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIANIST.

(Musical Director of the First Presby-
terian Church.)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Accom
panyipg Taught. Studio at Resi-
dence of the LATE HERR KOPFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scrunton.

PES! SETS OF TEETH. U
lac! adint the painless extracting of
teeth by an eaUrelj new process,

5. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
a tmrnmiU, Op Motel Jernya.

IN GREAT DEMAND

Everybody wants them.
They find our carpets as ad-

vertised beautiful, durable,
economical. We never lose
customers for we believe in
being Louestin saying' just
what is what about an article.
When we say a thing is the
is to it

NOW FOR

BUSINESS, ,

CHRISTMAS IS C01IC
WE ARB PREPARING

FOR THE BOOM. . .

Diamonds,

Watchas. Jawalry.

Sterling Silver Novelties.

ALL THE LATEST.

HONEST GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES.

, THE JEVlER
423 Lackawanna Avanm.

up J7

$11.98.
ATIN TOPPED

FLY FRONT OUERCOflT

The satin la (his garment is made
absolutely pure flye silk and guaran-
teed to wear two seasons. The Kersey
is superior to anything that ' was ever
offered for Ji6 The tailoring Is cor
rect and we are selling them in men's
sizes in blue or black for

$11 .98.

HE illll
SOHE THINGS

You Ought to Know

That it will pav you to buyl Musical Instrument! at
POWELL'S MUSIC STORE.

That the stock of goods.
A botli quality and price, of

POWELL'S music: stoke
cannot be equalled elsewhere In
the city.

That every one is Invited to
JS examine our stock before

purchasing.

L. B. Powell & Co.
ai62jo Wyoming Avenue.

I IIC II
Fancy Jardineres.
Fancy Flower Holders.
Fancy Candelabras.
Fancy Fern Dishes.

Fancy Bisque Figures.
Fancy Clocks and ranch Bowls.

Odd and Unique Speci-
mens for buffet and side-
board decorations.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. WEICUGL,

Meart Bldg, Cor. Wash, sad Sprue St.

best, it IS, and that is all there

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, MOm
406 LACKAWANNA AVE, OPR. WYOLUNQ HOUSE.

J.BOLZ
is, Ci

is
At Reduced Prices.

French Sable Neck Bctrfs n;Uh talis.
Handsome quality of Black ThU C AO

bet Uoa, worth 1 12.0V, (or .... $330
TVr.rv full awaAn rVvl In a A aav

trakhan.
ftait n11 a.nAA .IU..41.. a)

- j i tin n wri-- j uiitarniwPenlftn Lamb Collarette. 90-i-n. Q AO
Trcjj, wonn fjv.uv. tor., IpViUV

flnanln valuta In Anea itBlU
Electrlo Seal Caoes.

Handsome Cape, 20-l- n. lone;, 35-I-n.

.weep, rich tatln lined- - an-
other style, black Martin Cape,
aame length, 20-l- long--, 36-l-n. A4 Atk
awtep, very handsome JfcO.td

The above capea are usually fold at t&Wk

COATS AND SKIRTS.

Ladles' separate skirts In plain
and Of ured Brilllantine, lined 0 AO
and velvet bound. Special.... $,30
Toadies' Black Coata, several styles, la

Beaver. Cheviots. Melton and Boueie
Cloth. Special., IS.4S, )S.M, 17. W, tit.turn

J. BOLZ,
13S Wyoming Avenne.

Have your Furs repaired by th.
only practical Furrier In the city.

FOR

1IERI I
We have made a tremendous

Reduction of All Our Elegant Mil
linery.

20 doz Coque Feathers, all col
ors, Sc.

15 doz Black Birds, lOt
30 doz Quills, all colors, la
Children's Tarn O'Shanters, 10;.

17o, 28c. 89c
40 doz Black Prince of Wales'

Plumes, 25a
Children's Trimmed Hats. 98c,

$1.25, $1.49, $1.98
Ladles' Trimmed Hats, $1.25,

$1.49. $1.98, $2.25, $2.49, $2,98
Ostrich Boas, $6.50, $7.98,

$10.98.

Hats Trimmed Free

'S

II. LANGFELD, Successor.

324 Lackawanna Avsnua.

WHITE FRONT.

Ml M
In Prices on Our Stock of

Dinner and
Toilet Sets,.

Xever such an assortment be
fore in one establishment. In
pection respeclf oily solicited.

i mm pu
31 Fni Alt Opp. BtptlU tea.

Middle el the Block.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 8
AS AND WATER CO. BULDINQ,

ami wioina atl and cehtei st

OfTICB HOUR from T. a. m. to f p.
fa. o near tntermiasioa far dtnaer aa

Part kalar Attaatlaa Oivea ta CeUectJeaa. Setileawat Oaaraaaied. Year Bast,aa la JS.tlaMy Solicited. Tslspaias ie.

vJLx Dunn's


